Academic Integrity Council

Agenda for Thursday, April 11, 2024, 4:00-5:00 p.m.

HyFlex meeting: Frazier Hall room 214, ZOOM

ZOOM link: https://isu.zoom.us/j/84949506652?pwd=cGQyK2tjS2ttemVBZ2p2TnNjcExldz09
Meeting ID: 849 4950 6652
Passcode: 973131:00-5:00 p.m.

I. Welcome

II. Review: AIC and Policy #4000
   a. Reworking the policy to integrate the AIC
      i. Members may be asked to serve on panels about academic dishonesty. If a student has multiple infractions, should they be suspended or expelled? Issues of academic integrity or scholastic appeals
      ii. Members may be asked to serve on panels about scholastic appeals (if a student appeals a final grade or a program dismissal and disagrees with the Dean’s decision)
      iii. Panel members can’t be from the same department as the student case.
      Concerns about consistency across campus
   b. Website Update
   c. Turnitin Update

III. Elections: Upcoming elections and terms of AIC members

IV. Discussion Items
   a. Current Trends/Problems/Concerns about Academic Integrity
   b. Fall Semester Meeting